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LIFE.HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF' TlIE S'IRAWBîERRYALEYRODEs, ALEVRODES PACKARDI, N. '.'AUSTIN W. MORRILL, 11,S,, EN'OSIOLOGICAL LA8ORA-1-ORV, ZSI.SsACHLSE'ITS
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

This species has hitherto, beeri conaidered identical with Aitylsdesvaerarifrmm, thc common greenhouse Aleyrodes of the tomato,cucumber, etc. A critical study of ail the stages of boilh the greenhLsoIseAleyrodes and the strawberry Aleyrodes, mnade ai the EnitomologicalLaboraîory of the Massachusetts Agricultural Coilege, has restilted infinding structural differences between the two species in ail the stage-,except the egg and adult. These differences may be tahîilted as follows:
A. vaporariorum, Westw. A. Fackardi, ri. bp.

ist instar._ vil pairs of marginal spires. 16 isof marginia spines.
and instar. ist and 3rd pairs'of dorsal spines AiH three pairs of dormalwell dcveloped, th)ugh vari. spines minute.

______ able in length.
;rd intr ast and 3rd pairs of dorsal apines Ali three pairs of dorsalwvell devcloped, though vari- spines minute.

____ _able in length.
Pupa.- 3rd air Of dorsal aphies well Ali three pairs of dorsaldeveloped, though variable ini spines minute; offly alength. 5-i8 (usuially 8) wax double aubma rginalruuds arising weî up on the dor- series of wax rodssuni in addition to a doîrbiq prescrnt.

subinargimsal series ofwax ruds.
lis the above table the spines on the cephalic region of the dorsumarc deaignated as thejfrst dorsal pair; those on the sides of the tirst orthird (first instar) abdominal segmient as the second dorsal pair; anrd tholewhich occur one on ecdi side of the vasiforni orifice the i/îird dorsalpair. (la the rep)roduction of the dratwings the second pair of dorsal
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spinles of the first instar and tilt lirst pair of dorsal apinea of the pupawere, unforItinately, omnitted, see plate 3.>
i hmave Ilever seni ami /f/yrles vaporar<>raa on ai strawberry plantout of doors. Specilliens of Aieyrodes fromt Kentucky were recentiyrecjved ihromgh P'rof. C. H. Fernaid front Prof. Garman on sirawberryceaves, and 'sure fummmd Io imc identicai witm lime comnmun strawherryAleyr<mdes of this iucality. Iixperimemts limas far have shown that.4/ej'raes r'aporariorum when transferred in the ui instar ta a miraw-lJeriu plant wili live and deveio1 î ail the characters of those which feedatm the nmore aturai food jîlants of the allecies, white ai three différenttulles crawling larvie of the strawberry .Xieyrodes were transferred ta freshceaves of a growing tonmato pîlant, amîd ail died within a few days,al)p.mrently without taking an>' food. 'i'lat the Aemrodes vaboririopaodoes not natural>' feed on the strawberry is shown by thi tact that astrawberry plant itm a îpot remained for over six montma in' a gir4nhousethickly imfeaied with that sîmecies amîd les. than hatif a dozen Aleyrodesmatured on its leaves, tipan wlmich even the imagoeu were very rarely oh-sered resting. It dots nat seem strange that where tht naturai food-plantawere sa thickly infested an egg shouid accasionaily be deposited on otmerplants.

Incidentally it might bie mentioned that ia this locatify the straw-berry Aleyrades in ail uts stages, including the egg, averagea a littie langerin size timan the greenhouse Altyrodes (lkyrades vaderarioru,,).
Egg (Plate a, Fig. s).'l'ie tgg is irregitlarly aval, with anc ride more or less flatîened;attached tu tue leaf b>' a short stalk, situaîed an the basal or marebroadlyromnded end, msually a litie ta anc aide of the centre, toward themort rotinded side. When freshly laid, the egg ils pale green in colour,wiîim a romînded orangt.yeliow bady wiîhin, in a fêla day. changing to ametallic bronze calour. Tht surface af the egg ia unmariced. The lengmh,excluisive af tht staik, is from .23 ta .24 mm.; greaiesi width, from .o8 ta.o95 mm. Tht stalk is from 3j6 ta 14 the length of the egg.Thtli iength af the egg stage depends upon the weather condition.Thase laid in late fait do not hatci until the follawing spring, white in thtwarm sumumer weatmer they htstch in about eight or ten day.
Firit Inmstar <Fig. 2).mm time first instar the general form is rival, tht anterior end being thtmare broadly roundcd, the aides of tht thoracic region are approximately
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parallel, tise abdomen narr.wing posteriorly. leiimmssdiately after hatching,the body is flat and thin, bult just befort! the finit moult il beconies welrounded above. The edge ut the body consista of a tlin,, narroiw,marginal rim, ait the imner edge of wlsich the body is abruptIy thickened.Prom the under side of thls li rimi many minute, glistening granules cal]he seen. Thec nargin il; entire, except for tIse attachienta of the spines.On each side sixteen spines arise on or near the margin of the body.Excepting numbers two, seven and fourteen, counting from the anteriarcnd, these are situated at nearly regular untervals. Number two arises ashort distance from the margin on the under aide of the body, quite closeta the base of ane ; il s dires ted downward, curving toward its marle.These spines are best seen froin below. Nuniber seven is separated froinnumbers six and eight by greater intervr la than occur between otheradjacent spinea. Number fourteen arises a little nearer flfteen thanthirteen. Number sixteen is very long, varying in iength from one-thirdta one-haîf the length of the body. Number fourteen is from One-third taane-haîf the length of sixteen. Numbers ane ta seven graduallydecrease in length. Numbers seven ta thirteen are about equal iii length,being fram ane-eighth ta one-tenth the langth af nuniber aixteen. Numberfifleen is slightly langer than thirteen. A marginal secretion of waxappears saan after the young larva set tIcs down. Tis usually becomèswide enaugh ta caver ail but the fifîeenth and sixteenth pairs af spinal.The segmentation af the abdomen is quite distinct, that of the thorax t'eryindistinct, essantislîy as in the pupa-case. The vasifarni orifice il aboutas wide as long, its farmn being samewhat aimilar ta an equilateraltriangle with rounded carners. The aperculum il subelliptical in outiue,fiattened on the basal side. The lingula is spatulate in outline, bearinga number af langitudinal tolus af minute setle, and an the cauda-lateralmargin twa pairs af spinas, the posterior pair being the langer. When thelingula is in its natural position, te last.mentioned spines do nat reach ta,the apex of the orifice. The orifice is bounded laterally by chitinossthickenings, which bend toward ana another, but do not unite atthe pasteriar end of the orifice, Just inside the apex of the orifice is asmall, gîistening, crescent.shaped structture, which may ha simply achitinaus thickening or an apening in the iniegument. There are twapairs of reddish.brown eyes, s dorsal and a ventral pair, situated nearlyopposite each other, just mesad ta the thin marginal rim, sud aboutequidistant (romn the fourth and flfih mar&inal spinea an their respectivç
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aides of the body. There are at lenst two pairs of minute dorsal opines.One Pair is situated one on each aide of the third abdominal segment;another pair is situated ont on each side of and anterior ta the operculum.Each of these tour opines arises (rom a minute papilla, which, lsowever, incertain lights, appear like cylindnical cavities or pores. From a study orlater inbtars, it seema possible that another still mûre minute pair of spinesocc'jrs on the ceplialic region, but 1 have flot thus far distinguished anysuch with certainty. Thse two pairs above located are flot dificult ta, seewith a one-sixth inch objective.
On the ventral aide of the body thse legs, antennie and moutis-parîsare well developed in this instar. Each leg (Fig. 3) consista of a coxa,trochanter, fémur, tibia and tanin.«. The entire.length of the leg whesstraightened is about one-half thse width of the body. Thse casa are shortand atout, and near the base of each of tIse two posterior pairs an theier side is a opine about' twice as long as the diameter of thse caxf.Trochanters short, those of the anterior pair of legs are subcylindrical,about one-third as long as wide. Thase of the two poaterior pairs of legsappear ta be hoof.ahaped, and aIl six trochanters bear a short spineanteriorly. The femur is about twice as long as the coins and trochantertogether, subeylindrical in form, tapering toward its outer end. TIhetibia i. a little langer than tihe fémur, and mare slender; in the twoposterior pairs of legs, bearing on its auter side, near its base, a opine asJong as the wisole tibia itacîf. This extends obliquely outward, andis usually curved near its tip. Under high-power objectives and withfavaurable Iight thse tibia are seen ta, bear a number of very minute spines.The tarsus is short and knobbed at tise tip, wîth s atout curved spine ane.haîf ns long as that borne on thse tibia, arising on the outer aide near itsbase. Diagonal lines connecting thse two anterior pairs of coxS wouldintersect at about the centre cef thse base of a canical papilla-the rostrum-fram an opening in the apex of which the moisth setie protrude. l'lielength of these setâe varies, but wlien bient backward they usually extendbeyond thse hind casse. In front af these mouts organs is a prostomialplate or shield, subovate in forti, the broader end being anterior. It istruncate where it touches tise base of the niouth papilla, slightlv concaveun the aides posteriarly, broadly rounded anteriorly, with. two nsovableî>apilioe an the anterior margias, each of whicis bea rs a long spine, aboutequaI in Iength ta thase on thse coxas of tise two posterior pairs oflegs. Frons thse anterjar two-tisirds of this plate are separated two
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on the dorsal surface. Each antcnna arises on a line with the coxoe of thelegs of its respective aide of the body and about opposite the anterjorniargin of the prostomial plate. They consist of four segments: thebasal segment is short and stout ; the second segment is twice as longas the first and more alender, reaching about ta the margin of the bodywhen the antennoe are dirccted outward; the third segment is very shortand with two or three apical spines ; the foîirth segment is twice as longas the second, bearing a smail spine at about two-thirds the distancetoward the tip, and another larger ac at the tip.
The colour of the larva is pale green, semitransparent, with twointernai orange.yeiiow bodies of irreRular rounded forni, situated one oneach aide in the basai abdominal region.
The length in this instar varies front .29 to .35 mm.; the greatestwidth, from ifi ta .I8 mm.
The young larva is capable of crawiing as boon as it emergea fromthe egg. It may crawl a short distance before settiing down, or it maysettie down quite near ils place of birili. It is seidom able ta crawl overtlie larger riba of a lealet, being prevented by the thick hairs of the lest.After settiing down it soon loacs the use of its legs, and in the course of aday or two the laterai wax secretion appears. The firit moult takes placein about five or six daya. Laterai growth of the body between tht inouitsis floz appreciable, increase in size seeming ta resuit alinoat etigrely fromgrowth in thicknesa. This is truc of ail the immature stages. Preliminaryta moulting, the akin appears ta aplit around the anterior m&rgi of tihebody. IL là then gradualiy moved back, aided by up-and.do«n movementa of the abdomen, and usuaiiy drops off entireiy, sometimea,hawever, remaining attached ta thse lesf. Moulting appears tu, be a slowproces, two or thrce houts or a whole day intervening before thc inctla entirely freed from ils moulted akin. As each portion of the bodybecomes free froni the skin, it seemingly flowa out aver the surface of theleaf, and immcdiatciy assumes the form and horizontal dimensions whichcontinue thraughout tise instar.
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Secon~d Instar.
In thia instar the farm is more variable than in the firat; broadly avalto elliptical, uauallY with a slight incurving on each aide of the tharacjcregion. When oval, the anteriûr end is the more broadly rounded. Themargin la finely crenulate, but there is no thin marginal rim as in the firetinstar. Immediately after maulting, the body ia flat and thin, but beforethe next moult it becomea wcll rounded above. Threc pairs cf marginalspines are present: the first pair on the latero-cephaljc regian, anc on eachaide; the second pair an cauda-lateral regian, one an each side ; andthe thîrd pair an the caudal margin. These probably reprement spinesnumber ane, fourteen and aixteen, respectively, of tIse firat instar. TIsethird pair la a littie mare than one-tents the length of the body. thesecond pair is about one.faurts the length of the third pair, and thc firstpair la even smaller than the second pair and may bc difficult to distin-guisîs. There are three pairs of minute dorsal spines : tIse first pair is onthe cephalic regian, oise on each aide of the middle ; the second pair laon the first abdominal segment, ene on each aide; and tIse third psairinear the vasiforni orifice, ane on each aide, opposite bhe operculum.These lut are samewhat larger than the firit and second pairs, which insmre specimens may be difficult to distinguish. TIhey are most readilyseen immediately after the insect has nsoulted. A marginal wax secretionis present as in the first instar, appearing shortly afler the moult. Thesegmentation cf the abdomen is fairly distinct in the middle, that of thcthorax more obscure. The vasiform orifice is relatively farther forward inthis instar than in the preceding ane. This is indicated by the cam-paratively greater distance from the apex of the orifice ta the caudalmargin of thc body' and by the fact shat the spines on the dorsum, nearthse orifice, naw lie opposite the operculum, instead of anterior to, it, as inthe first instar. The vssifarma orifice is cf about the same general forumas in the first instar. The lingula is spatulate wîth two pairs of aide lobesand ane terminal lobe. On each aide of the terminal lobe arises a actaor spine about one-haîf as long as the entire vasiforas orifice. Betveenthc two pairs cf aide lobes on each aide a amaller spine arises. Theupper surface cf thse lingula bears longitudinal rnws of minute set.e, as inthe previaus instar. When in its natural position, thse lingula reachesneal>' ta the apex of the orifice. The chitinaus ridges which bound theorifice laterally do not meet behind, though the intervening apace betwecntheas is camparatively smiller than in the previous instar. Thse e>'., are

I.
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proportionally smaller than befiure, anrd arc now sitîisted internally,instead of at tIre surface, ai in tire tirst instar. 'rie eyeS on eachside are abput on a lire witiî and outside of the two dorsal spines whichhave been rrrentioned as present on the ceplralic reglon. 'rie vestigiallegs and antenroe cari be distinctiy seen, their relative prosition beingas before. The antetnis are directed directly lrackward, reaclring a littleover one-half the distance to tire base of tire fore legs. 'lhey are tbick attse base, narrowing toward the aprex, covered with numerous minutepapille. Their segmentation is indistinct, sometimes two and sometimesthree segments being evident. 'l'iey are imimovable in this as well as thefollowing immature stages. 'l'ie legs are short, similar ro a truncatedcane in form, transverseîy wrinkied, svitlr no distinct segments, terminatingin a rounded knob, which, irerhapîs, funictions as an adhesive dise. A fewminute spines occur near tIre bases of ail tirree pairs of legs. Themouth-parts are as before. The prair of spines at the anterior margin ofthe prostamnial plate is wanting in this instar, but the pair on the ventralsurface under the operculurn la present as in tire first instar. Thre colourremairîs as in tire firat instar. Trhe lengtir varies front .41 ta .5 mm.; thegreateat width, from .22 ta .26 mm.
The second moult takes place in from four to five days after tire first.

Third Instar.In tis instar the formn, marginal and dorsal spines, marginal waxsecretion, rudimentary legs, ventral spinea, eyes and colour of tire bodyare as in rire second instar. 'Tie s'asiform orifice is longer than wide.in form resembling a triangle with rounded corners. Operculum nearlysemicircular, reacbi-rg about orre-iraif the distance to the apex ofthre orifice. Lingirla essentially as irr tire second instar. The antennoearise nearer to tire bases of tire fore legs tharr in previaus instars. TJheyare indistinctiy segmented, ririck at tire base, tspering toward tire tip, thebasai two-tirirds of each ia directedl directiy irrward toward the antenna ofthe oprposite aide, while the al ical tird is bent backward towardthe base, the whole fornning a figure rrot urîilike the letter J.Thre length varies from .56 tir .6z iinri.; tire greatear widtir, fromn .32 ta.38 mm-
'l'ie tirird moult takes place iii about five or six days after tire second.

PUPA* (l'ig. 4).Tire forni of thre Irupa is broadiy elliptical, tre margin fnely
*As ta essiomsary ta describing species of ibis genus; the sperîfic ctraracerss arederived (rsr the papa. The dtescription of this srage is therefore made comptete isitzeif, ad is sufliienn ro îtisringsis t iis frum ait other descrihed species,
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crenulate ; when freshly nîoulted, flat and thin, without wax adcretions.The bodies of the mature puple appear ta be raised from the surface ofthe leaf by a vertical wax fringe, the height of the body then being aboutane-third of the width. The darsumn in rugose and nearly flat. There aretva pairs of marginal opiles: the first pair occurs on the caudo-lateralmargin, and the second pair on the caudal margin. The second pair inlength in beîween one-tenth and one-eighth the length of the body, and thefinst pair less than one-fourtît the length of the second pair. These last arereadily seen by clearing the papa in xylol and mounting in xylol baam,or by boiling the pupa-case in KOEI and mounting in glycerine. Thesecond pair curve upward and backward, divergîng at the base, usuallyconverging posteriarly. There are tbree pairs of minute dorsal spines asin the previoua instara: the first pair is an the cepbalic regian ; the secondpair, ane on each aide of the first abdominal segment ; and the týird pairone on each aide opposite the operculum of the vasifarm orifice, Of thethree pairs, the third pair is slightly the largest. The segmentation of theabdomen ia fairly distinct in the middle; that of the thorax leas sa. Thevaaiform orifice is longer than broad, in form similar ta a triangle vithrounded cornera. The orifice ia bounded laterally by chitinous ridgea,which unite posteriorly, thus differing fromt previaus inatars. Theoperculum la henielliptical (in the form of an ellipFe cut throughits ahortest axis), reaching fromt the anterior margin of vasiform orifice to alittle over ane-haIt the distance tovard the apex. The lingula hasone apical lobe and three pairs of side lobes, and is densely covered withlongitudinal raya of minute sceS. Front the aides of the apical lobe trambelov arise two spines, one on each aide, vhich extend caudad beyond theapex of the orifice, their length being a little leas than one-haîf thegreateat vidth of the opercalum. A second pair, lesa than one-fifth aslong as these, arises one on each aide between the first and second aidelobes. The anterior pair of aide lobes ia frequently hidden 1)7 theaperculum. A shallow furrow extends caudad trom the apex of the orifice
ta the margîn of the body.

There ia no laierai wax fringe in this instar. The dorsal waxaecrctian consista of a double submarginal series of glaasy waxen roda.The rada of the inner eeries are neyer farther away from those of the outerscries than the width of their bases. The cIter series consiats of fromabout aixty ta anc hundred (sixty-six ta ninety.eight are the limita actuallyobaerved) roda of variable lengîla, samne being very short, while atliers arc

'I
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three-quarters the width of the body in length. In mature pupes the rodsof the inner are usually longer thaLn those of the atiter series, These (theinner series> are usually directcd upward, and curve inward over thedorsum of the body. Their length varies, rarely exceeding the width ofthe body. The rods of the inner series usually alternate with from two tafive rods of the outer series, the average numbér of rods in the innerseries being about twenty. Irregularities in the position of the wax rods arefrequent ; in tact, no two pupre are exactly alike iii this respect, but of thehundreds examjned flanc have been foutsd to, arise farther meimd fromt the
outer series than the wjdth of their bases.

On the venter tise legs are indistinct, most readily seen in specimenswhich have recently moulted. Each is short and thick like a truncatedcane, with a rattnded disc or kncsb at the tilp. Thee are transver, lywrinkled, and hear minute spînes as iii tIse two previnus iflatars, atsd sieirrelative position remnains unclsanged. The roatrum <a conical. leshypapilla, from the apex of whiclt tIse niostth set.e protrude> iF , uatedon the middle line of the body, about one.third the distanc, aomi theccphalic to the caudal margin, and nearly equidistatst fromn tEc bases of tIsefour anterior legs. TIhe antennie now lie partly hiddeu in pockessitttated anc on each side, just outside of tIse anterior pair osf legs. Tlheyare directed backward, and are straiglit, conical in farm, the diameter of thebase bctng aboutt anc-haIt tIse length. Thcy appear ta be transverscîywrinklcd near their apsex ; no other sigus of segmentation are visible.'rhere is a pair of spisses situatcd on the ventral surface, anc on each aide,beow the operculuns of the vasiform orifice, as in previaui instars.
Calour: greenish yelîow ; empty pupa-cases white. InternaI organsin the basai abdominal region, anc on each side, give ta this part of thebody a bright yeîlow colour, as in previaus instars. No cyescanbe distinguished when fireshly tssultcd, but as the pupa matures, tIseimnaginai eyca appear as two brownîsh sp>ots in tue cephalic region..
The length varies fram .748 ta .88 mm.; thc greatest width, front .407

ta .54 mm.
The insagaes appear in fromn twelve ta sixteen days. Thus, the tituewhich the insect spetids in the immature stages, including the egg, is frons

four ta five weeks.
ADULT.~.The length osf the body of the adisît femnale varies fromt i. S tas.a0 MM. The colour of head aud thorax is pale yellowish bulf;
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abdomen pale lemon yellow tip of rostrtiml black ; legs, rostrum, exceptthe tip, and the antennie, are Of samne COlO(Ir as head and thorax. 'liewhole body, incluing ippendages, is cos'ered with a white, flour-likesubstance, which is absent ait the time of eniergeilce front tire pupa-case,but appears in the course of air Ilour or tien. Tlhis substance, lîresumablywaxy, Ps soluble in ether and xylol, but insoluble in alcohol and water.The eyes are completely divided into ar ripper and a lower pair, hoth ofwhich are reddjsh brown in colour. 'l'ise uipper pair is smaller andcomposed of smaller.sized facrîs than tire lower pair. 'l'hie antennoreconajat of seven segments: first segmlent short and mot; second segmentthree times as long as tire firsi, cluîb-shaped, stouit, with a fewv slenderspines near tie apex ; tîjird segmient oser twice the leirgili of tire second, andmore slender; segmnt fuur about onie-fuîutî the licigîli of the third andnareower Plian it, cylindrical au tire base, sligliily enlargcd at tire tip;segment lise uune-half as .'ong again as fratiiî uuf tie saine fisrm, b)utmore elongate; segment six sliglîîly slîiiiei iliaii l'ive, bunt loînger thauifour, club'slsaped, more slcnder ;segmenit scien is sliglitly aliorter tiaitsix, sl)iidle-sliaped, witlî a snsall sîsine arisiisg froisi a tubercle situated alittie beyond tIse rniddle, and atiotlier .sîialler sîuije ai ising front Pie tip ofthe segmient. AIl tlie segmentîs of tire aiitcnnac, excelut tlie lirst two andthe tip of the last, are ringed witls eîitiniois risîges. 'l'ise lîind femur isabout two*tliirds the leîsgtlî of tire tiblia, the tarsus lu abîout aise-third thelength of tie tibia, and tlie seconîd tarsal segment is about two-thirds thelength of tire first tamsaI segment. Average lengîli of the hind femurabout .275 ohm.; of tlîe tibia, about .38 mus. 'l'ie trochsanters of theposterior pair of legs are deeply grooved on the caudal side, aisd at thebottom of tlie cavity thus formed arises a single atout spine, whichis dîrected upward and outward. Tîte s'asiform orifice is subcircular inoutline. The operculum is concave on its caudal margin, and covers theanterior half of the orifice. TIse liîîgula is protruding, setose, graduallyenlarging distally, and sqîîarely truincate a( catidal ensd. 'l'lie fore and hiiîdwings' are each provided witlî a sinigle uîîbranclsed median vein. Themargin of the wings is beaded ail round, ecdi bead consisting of a minuteglobule, front tire outer side of whicts two or thrce minute setue arise. Thelength of the fore wings is about i mm.; widîlî, about .5 mm. Therostrum is three-jointed. Ovipositor ordiuiary, Lsually bent upwardswhen not in use.
J. Average lengtls anout .90 nm. Proportionateîy smnaller thanfemale, otherwise differs only in Pie sexual organs.
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1 have named tiiS insect in honotîr of Dlr. A. S. Packard, who filttcalled attention to its occtirrenice o1n strawberiy plants at Amherst, Mass.Ail litages described from llutuerotIs sîpecimens. Types of PuPle andadulte deposited in the collection of the Massachusetts AgrîculturalCollege.

Aleurode vaporaiu , Pck. Anm. Nat., Vol. IV., p). 686 (<187 j).Aleurodes vaporarium, pack. Guide, 1). î<83.Aerodes vaporariuîî), Garman. Anti. Rept. Ky. Exp. Sta.,p- 37 (1890).

Aleurodes vaporarium (?,Garînan. Agric. Science, Vol. v.,p.64(1891). i-24Aleyrodes, si). (?), Riley. ltisce l'ire, Vol, IL., p. 17, (1892).Aletîrodes sp. (?), Webster. Anti. Rept. Ohio Exp. Sta., P. xxxv.(1894).
Aleyrodes vaporariorun, Itritton. i 9tl Rept. 'oint. }:xI. Sts., p). 203(1896).
Aie 'vrodes sp. (?), Slingerland. 1iii!. 19, Corneil Exp. Sta., p. 155<1901).
Alv>rodes vaporariorumn (?), Bititon. ltl. 140, Colin. Exp. Sta., pp.3, 10, 14, 17 (1902).

EXPLrANATION OF PLTE~i 2.
Fig. i.-Egg. (Ail Figs. greatly enlarged.)
Fig. 2.-First instar.
Fig. 3-Rht hind leg, first instar.
Fig. 4.- Dorsunt of the pupa.

AN ACKNOWVLEDGMENT.
1 desire, on behaîf of the Entomological Society of Oniario, topublicly acknowledge ils indebtedness to Mr. H. Bird, Rye, N. Y., for aseries of recently.bred specintens of If.droeaa, and hi% nîsgnanimousliberality in so freeiy parting wîîli such rare species for its benelit, thatcost hi,,, so much patient labour, valuable lime and industrious research tasecure. The expertness lie lias attaiî,ed in discovering the food-plantsand obscure breeding hiabits of this difficult gesus is remarkable ; whilstthe perfection of scale and colour in the specimens that leave his liands isindescribable, and muet be seen to be fully realized.

J. ALSaTONî 1lor.,r, Ctrator.
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IN MENIORIAM--R. J. WEITH.
Born September i5 th, 1847, in Wroutke, Pruasia; died September

15th, 1902, in Elkhart, Indiana. A few words of biography, together
with the sad intelligence of his death, have already appearcd in these
pages ; but it seems fitting thiat the lite of one who was weli known ta
many entomologists in ,America and Europe as an accurate observer, an
indefatigable worker, a valued correspondent, and a sincere friend, sbould
receive more tban a IpaEs:ug notice.

From bis son, Mr. Louis E. lVeitb, 1 have obtained some further
facts. At an early age he was apprenticed as a barber, and frram the age
of thirteen until a short lime before his death he followed this business.
It was wbile ai sehool, prior to bis thirteenil year, that he acquired that
love for nature which was ever aiîerward the passion of bis life.

At twenty-five be came t0 New York ; thence he went ta New
Orleans, afterwards ta Memphis, to Chbicago, and tben t0 South Rend,
Indiana, wbiere lic was married. lhereafter be rernoved ta Elkliart, wherc
be reqided until bis dcath.

Hlis knowledge of eutomnology and lus skill as a field naturalist wemc
ohîained l>y the devotioiî uf ail bis spare moments <wbicb were ail toc feîv>
ta these ends. Ilis clîlef siibjci of sîîîdy was the lîarasitic llyincnoptera.
Of bis work iii ibis field 1 uvill leave otbers 10 speak. l)uring the last few
years of bis licé lie took uj', wiîli great entbusiasni and success, tbe study
af the life-histories of Odonata, l'lecoptera and EphemeridSe; sud it is of
sonne of the ilualities of tlie work lie did iu tbis field ibat 1 wisbi ta speak.
He began by collecting aud contributing data for %Villiamison's l)ragonflies
of Indiana. My correspondence with hlm begau wben lie, baving learned
that I was sceking ta abîsin the immature stages of a dragantly of peculiar
and restrictrd distribution that be bad fanund near bis home, wrate me,
offering ta find these stages for nie, if I would drect bis efforts. 1 gladly
wrote the few suggestions uecessary, and he iouud the specimena wanted.
At my solicitation be recordied bis observations of that lime for the readers
of this magazine, in Vol. XXXIII., pp. 252-254. During the summer of
19o2 he studied witb great diligence the lufe-bustanes ai the Stoneflies sud
Maytlies ai bis own locality, aiîd made here allier important discaveries
that sti11 remain ta be published.

His letters, wbich came tbick and fast during the callecting seasan,
for he was canîinually seîîding specimens, were marked by an impetuous
desire ta knaw wbere were the gaps lu aur knowledge, in order that he

g.
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might endeavotîr to fill somse of theîn. Once lie wrote me :WIould it notbe wel if older studenis would Oftener Publish notices of what Ohserva.tions are peeded to clear up mysteries in the life-history of this or thatspecies ? There are those, like myseif, whO are interested in naturalhistory and who have collected for nsany years, who have many goodchances to observe important biological facts, but who have no meas ofktsowing which of their observations are new. 1 have seen many thingsthe knowledge of which would have saved professional etitomologistsmuch time; but, stot knowirig this at the time, and flot wishîng to, printto be laughed at, 1 have let the observations slip. Had 1 flot seen yournote on ursknown dragonfiy nymphs iii the CANADIAN ENToMoLoGISTsome time ago, the ssymphi of Nannatheiis had probably flot yet been
found." And again 1I shall be glad to contribute nîy mite towardwidening the scope of our knowledge of natural history." And again,wben 1 had written bim about some of Say's species of Perlidie, unheardof since Say's day, he wrote: 1 arn anxious to tind sorte of themissing ones."

His diligence and application were remarkabîe, and bis care to keep
his statements within the limits of bis observations was most exemplary.He was the best type of unprofessionai entomologist. He so lovedJnature, and truster! in the valuje of accurate knowledge of ber ways, thathe was willing-nay, happy-to work and to wait, to observe and to verifyagain and again, in order that be might be able to tell in the end thesimple trutb. American entomology was bonored by bis metbods, and baslost one of ber ablesî field naturalîsts by bis untimely deatb.

J,%MEs G. NEEDHAm, Lake Forent, 111.

MALE %VASP %VITH FENMAIE AbNTlENNE.
DY W. ISAGUE HARRINGOoN, F. R.S.c., u"îTAWA.

Among some byntenoptera recently received from Mr. A. GordonLeavitt, of St. John, N. B., is a very interesting male of Thyreopèus ltip)es,Smith. The sexes of tlîis genus are readily separaied, as the males havethe anterior legs remarkably moditied; the tibiie especially being developedin broad shields, or leaf-Iike expansions. 'l'ie anternne are simple in thefemale, but those of the male have the flagelluns fusiform and compressed.In T latites the basai joints are broad, and the flagellum narrows from thesecond )oint to thse apex. Mr. Leavitt's specimen, taken at St. John, N.
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B., on 29th June, 1901, was at once recognized as beionging to this
species, and it was anly on transferring tise specimen ta another box that
it was seen ta have simple -aitenie instead of those so characteristic of
the species ta which it beiangs. lExamination witb a lens establisbed ibat
they are thse 12-jaîinted simple antenni of a feniale. Indeed, thse whoie
lsead appraaches mare ciosely that af a female than of a maie. On cons-
paring the head carefuliy with those af three maies at hand, it is faund to
lie les. narrawed behind the eyes and somewhat flatter on the front.
Sucis aberrations may nat be uncammon, but have flot been observed
by me, and in a large proportion of the hymenaptera the sexes are so
alike in structure that similar modifications wouid nat attract attention.
T latip0es has a wide distribution thraugh Canada and the United States,
front the Atlan.tic t<, the Paciflc, but the maie aniy is known. In IlThe
Crabronjnae of Boreal America," Tirans. Am. Ent. Sac., XXII., t 29, Fox
says that T. (Crabro) vicinus, Cress., wiii prababiy be piaced as the
femaie of latipes eventuaiiy. I have flot exampies of this form, but the
description of it supparts such a view, and it is known only in the female
Sex. It is recorded by Fox front Coio., Nebr., Nev., Ariz., Cal., Oreg.,
Mont. and Wash. In Mr. Leavitt's apecimen the scape of the antennoe
is yellow, witb a black uine above, as in other males of latipes ; in
vicinus the scape is described as yeiiow, sau'eiîmes spotted belsind with
black.

THE COCCINEI.LID GENUS SMILIA, WEISE.
BW T. D. A. caCKERELL, E. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Thse small Coccineliide coinny knawn as Smilla are among the
more important natural enemies of tise Coccidoe. The name Smilia
praperly beiongs to a weii.known genus of Homoptera, s in Sience
Gossip, f900, p. 6o6, I prapased ta cail tise Caccineliid genus .Rpismilia.
1 n0w iearn front the lindex Zous/ogicus that JFpismilia svas used in 1859
for a geitus af Caeienterates. I therefore propose anather name for
Smilia, Weise, nameiy, MICRaWEISgA. The North American species are
.Aicro-zieiseit mise//a (i.ec.>, ilf. marginala <Lec.), Mf. caccidivora
(Ashm. M. oe'a/is <Lec.), A. ,utronitens <Case>.>, Jf. minuvta <Casey),
Mf. planiceps <C.sey>, JI i-erers<î (Fali) ; all standing jus aur lists under

Smsilla.
Stictomela, Weise, fram E. Africa, and PlatylSmus, Weise, Are aiso

Isopsonyms, and wiii have ta lie chansed,

I.
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CLASSIFICATION 0F THE FOSSORIAL, PREI)ACEOUS ANDPAR ASITIC WASPS, OR THE SUPERFAMILY
VESPOID)EA.

DV WILLIAM H. ASHSIKAD, A. M., ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIVISION 0F INSECTS,
11. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

(Piper No. i a.-Continued from Vol. XXXV., p. 8.)
FAMILY XXXVII..-Tiphiid.,e

By most systematists this family is stili classjfied with the Sco/iide,alîhougb scparated as a distinct farnily by the Swedish entomologist, C. G.Thomson, as early as 1874. 1 agree with Thomson, and believe thesewasps forat a distinct family, easily recognized by the characters made use
of in my table of families.

The genus .Rngydstuvs, Fox, based upon Mysine rufivestriç, Cresson,Was classified by Cresson, Cameron and Fox with the Sco/lida. Mr. Foxhas kindly sent me specimens for examination, maie and female, and 1find themn true Tiphiids; they have nothing to do with the Mysinide or
.So1iide as now restricted.

The genus f'terombus, Smith, stili unknown to me in nature, aisoevidentiy belongi here.
Mr. Peter Cameron, in Biologia Centrali.Americana, has described anumber of species under the genus £pomidiûpleron, De Romand. I'bnseof bis species that 1 have recognized, however, do no beiong to it, butbelong to the genus Paratiplia, Sichel. Epomidiopiero,, De Romand,is something quite différent, and is apparently closely allied t0 Rsuciçt uç,Fox.
In habits tfie TiphiidS agree with the Scfijid(e, being parasitic uponground-inhabiting beetie larvie. 7kphia inorsata, Say, isttacirs ourLacAstserna larvte, but it is widely distributed and must have other bosts.

Table of Genera.
Y. Femnales................................................ 

2.Males......................... ........................ 7a. Marginal ceii qpejs ai apex ................ ................ 5.Marginal ceii claied at apex ; first transverse cubitus complete, the first
and second cubital ceil separated.

Cubitus in hind wings interstitial with the transverse mediannervure, or originsîing juif before it ; three cubital celis iîî
front wings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3-
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Cub>itus ils hind wings originatimîg be/are the transverse median
nervure ............................. ............. 53. Hmnd femora not produced at apex beneath .................... 4.

Hind femora produced at apex beneath.
Hind tibiie very strongly serrate on the outer

face............................ ..... Engycistus, Fox.
(Type Myzine ruliventris, Cress.)

4. Hind tibize denticiîlate or tuberculate on outer face ;the front tibioe
produced into a long, acute spine at the
middle ......................... Epomidiopteron, De Romand.

(Tlype E. Julii, De Romand.)
Hind tibio.- not serrate on the outer face, the front tibize normal,

unarmed................................ Pterombrus, Smith.
(Type P. acnigma, Smiths.)

5. Front wings witls two cubital celîs...............6
Front wings with three cubital celis.

Cubitus more or less obliterited at its origin ; second and third
cubital celis each recciving a recurrent nervure, the firat
recurrent nervure strongly curved or angiîlarly broken by
a stump of a vein and received hy tIse second cuîbital cell at
its basai third ; tegulie abnormally large ;mandibles bidentate ;
claws cleft....................... .... Paratisha, Sichel.

(T'ype 1'. albilabris, Sichel>)
6. First transverse cubitus entire, not angularly broken by a stump of a

vein ; middle tibiae with only onse apical spur.iphia, Fabricius.
(lype T1. femorata, Fabr.)

7. First transverse cubitus entire, ,iot obliterated at base. the first and
second cubital celis distinctly separated..................... 8.

First transverse cubitus obliterated at base, the first and second cubital
celîs more or less confluent ........ ...................... 98. Cubitus in hind wings interstitial with the transversc median nervure
or origlnating just befote it; hind tibias serrate, the tarsi very
long ...................................... Engycistus, Fox.

Cubitus in hind wings originating a little be/are the transverse median
nervure.

Hind tibiae denticulate or ttîberculate on outer
face ........................ ........ Pterombrus, Smith.

Hjnd tibire not serrate on outer face, the tarsi
normal .................... Epomidiopteron, De Romand.

I.
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9. Three cubital celis, the second not longer than the
third................................... Paratiphia, Sichel.

Two cubital celîs, the second very transverse .. iphi.s, Fabricius.
IAMILY XXXVIII-Coslidi.

This family is based upon the genus C'osn/a, Gué,rin, descrjbed in
1839 front Chile. l'le affinities are miost perl>lexing, although apparently

clasely allied to the MKYztaidir, Sco/ide and Tiph~iide. The middle coxse,howcver, are much dloser togetîser than in those families ; the eyes in bathsexes are enfire, not emarginate within ; the venation of the wings, toc,is différent, while the maie genitalia is quite characteristic and totailydifferent from that in the families mentioned. In having the eyes entirela both sexes, it agrees witli tise family 7fljphiide, but inay be eissilyseparated by coxal characters, by venation and by the unarmed hypopy.
giumn of the maies.

1 have also placed in this family the genus Pedischenkia, Saussure,unknown ta me in nature. Both Saussure and André~, however, place itwith the Multilidi., and Mr. Ernest André bas even gone so far as tamake it the type of a subfamily-the Fedischenkiiu,. My reason fordiffering from these eminent authorities is that the femnale is oing'ed, whileail known females in the lTAynusida, Afyi,,osidae and Afutiu/idS areaiways vin/u.ss, never winged. The abdomen in the maIe, toc, is unarmedand totaily unlike that in the Mulillidie and allied families, a mostimportant character, which, in my opinion, la sufficient ta exclude it fromn
any of those familles.

Table of Genera.
s. Front wings wjsh Iwo cubital celîs ............................ 2.Front wings with thrte cubital celis.......................... 32. First cubital celi about thri,'e as long as the second, receiving tise firîtrecurrent nervure at its apical third ;pronotum shorter than themesonotum ; scutelium siti lateral keels ;metathorax striate, thesides toothed ... ................ ...... ... Nursea, Camerais.

(Type N. carinata, Cam.)First cubital ceil about twice as long as the second, receiving the firstrecurrent a littie beyond its middle ; submedian ccll siightly shorter
than the median ; pronotuni not shorter than the mescsnotum ;parapsidai furrows distinct ; scutelluns without laterai keels ; met,.thorax not striate, but with a delicate mnedian keel and keeied at
aides, the spiracles sunail, rounded ; abdomen fusiform, with 4
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constriction between the fiit and second segments, the first segment
trapezoidal, convex ahove, flot longer than wide at apex. J (
unknown).. ....... ............. ierolomorpha, Ashmead.

(Type Sierola ambigua, Ashm.)
3. Second and third cubital cells each receiving a recurrent nervure.. 4.Second cubital receaving both recurrent nervures.

Claws cleft ; marginal celi flot separated fromn the costa at apex
first joint of flagellum a little shorter than the second.

........................ ........... ....... Cosla, Guérin.
(Trype C. Chilensis, Guiér.)4. Claws cleft, or with a tooth or lobe at base beneath ...... ....... 5.

Claws simple ............................... .......... 6.
5. Claws with a tooth beneath ; head large, quadrate or nearly, armedwith a tooth on each side beneath...Dicrogenium, Stadelman.

(Type Pristocerus roamarua, Stadelm.)Claws usually cleft ; head transverse, unarmed.
Claws flot dilated into a rounded lobe at base ; bind tibioe serrate;

marginal cell at apex rounded, separated front the costa and
usually with an appendage ; cubitus in bind winga originating
before the transverse median nervure. 9 ... Cosila, Sichel.

Claws dilated into a rounded lobe at base ; bind tibiie with thesuperlor margin tuberculate, crenate and puie or apined
between the tuberclea ; third cubital celI anteriorly not dilated.

Marginal celi at apex entire. .. .. .. .. .Callosila, Saussure.
(Type Myzine signata, Smith.)

Marginal celi at apex strongly truncate. .. Colobosila, Sichel.
(Type C. fasciculata, Sich.)6. Head flot large, quadrate, quite differentîy slsaped .............. 7.Head very large, quadrate; ocelli subtriangularly arranged ; mandibles

short, atout, bidentate ; antennoe short, inserted on the anterior partof the face, the scape stout; marginal ccli bardly as long as the firstcubital cell, rounded at apex, the submedian celI mucb longer thanthe median............................. Maurillua, Smith.
(Type M. australis, Smith.)7. Head subglobose, the ocelli close together in a triangle; mandibles

tridentate ; antennme inserted close to the anterior margin of thehead, filiform, the scaî>e longer than joints 2 and 3 united ; marginal
cell long, subtruncate at apex ; median and subruedign cclîs equal ;

1.-J
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cubitus in hind wings originaimlg beyoe,,di the transverse mediannervure ............................ etcekiSusue

('Type F. grossa, Sauss.)Head transverse, seen from in front longer than wide; the eyes large,occupying the whole side of the head, and extending fromt base ofmandibles to vertex ; mandibles bidentate, the outer tooth muchlonger than the inner; maxillary palPi 4-joiflted, labial palpi 3-jointed;antennie i2-jointed, rather long, the flagellum subclavate, insertedon the anterior margin of the head; pronotum considerably longerthan the mesonotuim, the latter with two widely separated furrows;
scutellmm fully one-third longer than the mesonotum ; metathoraxlong, obliquely rounded off posteriorly ; abdomen fusiform, a little
longer than the head and thorax united, with a constriction betweenthe first and second segments .. Isotiphia, Ashmead, gen. nov.

(Type 1. nigra, Ashm.)i.Is hiAa rngra, ap. nov. 9 -Length 4 mm.Poshdbak
the head and the mesonotum with some sparse purictures, the metathoraxrugulose,; antenie browilish, towards apex black; tips of tibiS andtarsi testaceoum ; wings hyaline, with a fuscous Cloud through tliediscoidal celîs, and another through the second and third cuhitalcells and the disk of the wings.

Brazil :Santarem. Ose specimen.

FA5LILY XXXIX.-~Rhopalosomidae.
The writer establjshed this family in 1896. It was based upon Rhû-palosoma Pseyi, Cresson, a most singular looking wasp, that, on accountof its colour, the subemarginate eyes and the prominent ocelli, resembleaan ichneunion.fly of the subf.îmiily ophio,,ime. Mfr. Cresson described itas a Braconid. It is, however, a truc acîileate, and shows some affinitywith the Afyrnioside and .Iiit/li(ite, through such genera as Braczycigis,Zrichoaéioideç, Pliotopsi>s, Afag-rettj'ieî, etc.
'ihe farnily was very fully discussed in my paper entitled "'Rhopalo.somidie, a new fainily of fossorial wasps,"' published in the Proceedings ofthe Washington Enmnniological Society, Vol. 111., 1896,1)1). 303-9.The only genus known may be recognized by the following chsrac.ters

Eyes emarginate wuîhin, antennie long, slender, the joints of the flagellunslong, cylindrical, each joint with two sîsurs at apex wjthin ; front wingswith two oblong, closed cubital celîs, the second receiving the recurrent
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nervure a littie before the middle; abdomen long, clavate, the petiole
very long; legs long, the tibial spurs 1. 2, 2, ver>' long and straight;
tarsi long, the middle and hind tarsi witlu joints 2-4 braad and dilated,
densely pubescent beneath, nubemarginate and armed with sonue stiff
spurs at apex ;claws long, curved ............ Rhopalosomna, Cresson.

<Type R. Poeyi, Cr.)

TUTr'S "BRITISH LEPIDOPI'ERA" A REPLY TO DR.
L>VAR.

It is in no spirit of carping criticism that 1 write in rep>' ta Dr.
Dyar's remarks on the 3rd volume of Mr. Tlutt's Briish Lepidaptera.
Far otberwise, for 1 have alwayn considered myseit as one of bis disciples,
as it was lus and Dr. Chapsnan's stimulating work an Lepidopterous
larvîe that first aroused my interest in this branch af entomalagy, and my
chief abject in tbe following remarkn is a desire ta arrive at a clearer
understanding, in view of future work. Unfartunatel>', awing ta the
extrcmely limited time at îny disposaI, 1 arn not nearly sa well versed in
the literature of my subject as 1 should be, it bcing a q1uestion of cboa.ing
between first-hand work, at the risk of repeating shrough ignorance
of what another bas already done, or acquiring a (tuIler knowledge of wbat
otber warkers are doing. 1 have chosen tbe former, and tbis munt be my
excuse if 1 have missed some important work af Dr. Dyar's that bas
already settled name of the points 1 raine.

Witb regard ta tubercle v af tbe Sphinges, I gladly acknawledge tbat
the error wbicb led Mr. Tutt astra>' was chiefi>' mine, aa Mr. Tutt was in
tbis instance largely relying an my notes. 1 arn tbe mare ready ta take
this action in tbat by so doing I find myneif in compan>' witb Dr. Dyar
bimself, my nuistake being, perbaps, sannewbat analagaun ta tise mistake s0
readil>' acknowledged b>' bim witb reference ta bis statement of the
absence af tubercle iv. in the Saturnjids (IlAdditianal Notes an the
Classification of Lepidopterous larvae,' Transactions of t/se New l'orA
Acaderny of Sciences, 1894, Vol. XIV., P. 51). Tubercle v. on the
abdonminal segments af Spbingid larvie is, narmally, flot anl>' moved up ta
the level of the spiracle, buit is, ils addition, nbifted farward until it is
situated aImant on tbe verge of te anterior edge of the segment, and it
was awing ta tbis unusual position and the fact af there being an accessor>'
tubercle in this ponition in Lschneid larvwv wbich led me astray. Almost
before tbe volume bad left the binder's hands, an examinatian of somc

mi
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notes 1 had made some tinte PreviotsiY, but forgotten, with regard ta hist instar of Sesia (Afaerog/ousa) siel/atarurn, casised me to doubt thecorrcctness of ose conclusion, and the opportunity of examining Iaro ofBemrin tilyus 'bambylt./urri:) and Hyles (Deilephi/a) trephorbie iiitheir first skins has proved to mie that Dr. l)yar's view is undoubtedlycorrect. In its first instar, the larva of Ses la s'd/lafarurn bas tubercle v.on the first abdominal segment helow the level of the sjiiracle, altboughstili at a higher level titan iv. It is definitely situated on the lateralilage, wbich on this segment bends uipwards; towards the snterior margin.
Mucis the same condition also obtains in the same segment in Hemrnan:tityàvt, v. being on the lateral flange in front of iv. and below the level of thespiracle; while in ifyles empsor5ie iv. and v. on the first abdominal segmentare consalidated at base, the two setze being a very short distance apartand bath rising from a small oval pilate beneath the spiracle.

The next poaint raised is with regard to the union of tubercles iv. andv., or, more correctly speakiiig, their inclusion within the lilits of a group

of hairs on a raised skia area or wart beneatlî the spiracle, on the larva ofLasiocamupa yuercies and Pachygastrla trifii. Th is union or inclusionis a condition which, as NIr. l)yar Iiiinself lias shoîva, is of Ilot infrequent
occurrence in sontie groups of L.euidopîtera, and is met with inii anydifferent stages of develoînnent, e. g., froîs the condition obtainungin Ani/irocera (ygSn;a), where, iii tie second stadmuni, iv. and v., withomitbecoming alilrecialIy nearer tagether titan thcy were in the ist larvalstage, are surrounded by an irregular group of secandary set--, the wholegroup being situated os a sliglîtly.raiscd skis area, to the delinite sharplyoutlined and more or leas raised wart, a condition such as obtains inSaturniids or certain larvar of tIre Pterapharina. lan at least onc species ofthe latter granp (f think Alarasularela pt/eoa/ayla is an estampie> thisinclusion of iv. and v. is beautifully demoastrated owing to the primarysetse having black bases, while the secondary setie have pale ones. NowDr. Dyar, without directly contradicting such an union or inclusion of iv.and v. within the limita of a single subspiracular wart in Pachjrgastriatrifoi, calîs it in question, and 1 would ask if lie lias examined the larvaof this species in ita fiist instar. Fortunatel>r, 1 have by me specimens ofthis larva roughly mounted for the microscope, and 1 have carefullyre-exansined the samte, and can flnd oîîly the three many-haired wartsmentioned near the spiracle, riz., iii. above it, tIhe accessory perpesî-dicular, and the sublpiracular wart wbich 1 take ta contain within its
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limits tIse pli ary actaS iv. and v. 1 cati fiad no trace of any smail
tubercies, singie-haired or otherwise, its proximity ta the spiracie or these
warts. I may here rcnsark that the i st stage of P. trifogui shows a much
more primitive condition than that osf L. quercus, the warts being samaller
and bearing fewer hairs, wbiie the absence of asy secondary hairs arising
front the general skin surface obviates the difficulty of discriminating
between primary and secondary characters that one finds in the last named
sisecies. 1-I ad 1 flot examined the larva of P. i/o/nli i should flot have
written 'liv. + v. alÉnost poit-spiracular "with regard ta L. guercus, as
without this key, any of the numerous stcondary Isairs in proximity ta the
spiracle might be taken for either iv. or v., or single hairs might have been
choseis for both and the large wart desigssated as a srcondary character.
Uniess, therefore, nsv eyesight la greatly at fault we must cither coosider
iv. and v. ta be iscluded within the subspiracular wart osf P. tr¼flii, and
by anaiogy ivithin tîsat of L.qus.rcus,aor conciside that one osf themn has been
loat ;and, its view of what D)r. I)yar lias said in regard ta the possible loss
osf v. in tise Sphinges and what we ktsow as ta, tise ready tendency of iv.
and v. ta beconse members of a commos group of actas in certain groups

of larvte, and tise possibility of their becoming cosaolidated on a single
segmetnt of a larva of otte species or tribe (sec previaus remarks re Ifyles
(Deilep/i/a) e&upharbioe), tise line of Ieast resistance is surely greatly in

favur f te frstnmed conclusiotn. My slide showing a sst stage larva
of P. trif/ahi is at D)r. l)yar's disposal sisould he care ta examine it.

On tise question of whetiier the firat stage of Aglia tau is ta, be
considered a specîaiized oce, 1 must join issue with Dr. Dyar an two
points: firstly, as regards the very restricted mcaning attached by hlm ta
the words Il primitive first stage." This wouid bring the first skin larvie
of such species as Stauropus fagi and Vicranuira vinu/a within the
category of having a primitive or unspecialized first stadium. Event if it
were possible ta, get a nsajorisy of entomnologista ta acccpt this sense, it
wouid stili be entirciy at variance with the sense in which these wards
wauld be understood by bisabogiats at large. Secondiy, even if we accept
the speciai meaning lu which D)r. Dyar uses the terni, the conisdtion
impicd is ssci îresent in tise ist instar of Ag/ia tau. Not only are the
large harns identifiable with tubercle i. on the meso- and meta-thoracic
segments and the transversely conjoincd i. + i. beionging ta the
right and left aides of tise Stîs abdominal segmnt bear set.e on their
lower lateral branes, besides those aos tise termsinal forks, but the raised

Um
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buses of iii. and iv. are forked and bear gwo setîe and there are alsoadditional secondary setse rising tram the general skia surface that arc inno way associated with the primary tubercles. 1 have preserved butuamounted larves of this species in their rst instar, and as with P. trîéfLIi1 shall be glad ta forward them ta Dr. Dyar if he desires ta examinethem.

There does flot appear ta be any issue between us with regard toDusaorpha, but 1 should like ta enquire as to what la nferred by theremark Ilbut it does flot suggest the Laehaneide nor LipridS proper."Are we ta understand this as denoting a relationship between these tagraups other than the general ane ia that bath belang ta the samne arderi
A. BAcoT.154 Lawer Clapton Road, Londan N.E., England, Dec. 7th, 1902.

A NEW SPECIES 0F HYPOLEPUS, KIRBY.
5V J. CHESTER BRADLEY', PISILADELPHIA, PA.HypolSpus Vsereckii, sp. nav.-Dark, abdomen white beneath, legspartly white, wings hyaline, nervures white at base. Length, 7-8 mms.g .- Head shining black ;face belaw the insertion of the antennie,a narraw band between the antennse ad the cyes, head above the eyes,and the temples, white; antenna black, nine-jointed, third slightiv arcuate,thicker and langer than the fourth, which is ini turn langer than the fifth,and 50 on ta the last. Thorax shining black, laterally in front of wingswhite ; wings hyaline, nervures brown, whitish at base of wing; firittransverse cubitus transparent, without colaur, second submarginaî cellreceiving two recurrent nervures, lanceolate cell petiolate, only ancmarginal ceill legs dark brawn, ail coxie and trochanters, tibize excepttipi and basal third af posterior femora, wvhite;- posterior tibice slightlyenlarged, langitudinally aulcate, first joint of posterior tarsi as long as theather three cambined, the ast joint being especially short. Abdomencylindrical, slightly angled laterally and more so dorao.medially ; dorsalsegments dark brawn, ventral segments entirely white. IThe paratypes have the second transverse cubital and the flrst recur.rent nervures interstitial; the airat transverse cubitus is often calaured, sudthie anterior two pairs of tarsi are atten pale.

Habitat.-Westvîîe, N. J., Sept. ta. Mr. H. L.* Viereck, 7 specimens<g). Type la the collection of the American Entomologicai Society.,1Paratypes in the collection of the Wagner Institute la this city, the collec-tion of the U. S. Nat. Museum, and the author'a collection.
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A NEIv DIASPII) GENUS.
DyV R. A. COOLEY, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, BOZEM.AN, MIONTANA.
In Profeasor T. 1). A. Cockereiî's -First Suppiemneît to the Check-listof thse Coccidie " (pubiished in tise bulletin of the Illinois State Labora.tory of Naturai History, 1899), tise foiiowing footnote occurs on page398: " Phenacaspis, Cooiey and Ckil., wiii be a new geints, to includeP. nyssS, Cliiensis e;ngniS etc., hitherto placed lu Cliioiaspis. Mr.Cooiey aisd the presesst writer agree that tisese formas have no genericreiationshi

1s wvith genuine C'/sionaspis except througli AuIactispis andDiaspis. 1 leave Mr. Cooley to pulisi the generic cisaracters, and ciassifythse speciea."

Thse prescris palier givea tise generic characters osf Phenacaspis.PHENACASPIS, gel). nov., Cooley and Cki.Scale osf female eiongated, witls the exuviFe at the anterior extresssîsy,wîhite. Scale of maie muchi sinsaier tisai that of female; elossgated, withthe scaies nearly Isaralie]. %Vith two longitusdinal grouves on tise dorsalsurface, ca using one or tlsree carinie, whicis sary is liroosi sesce io difft.rctitsflecies. Pygidiurn with tise terminai pair of leises more or iess sunkeninto the body, and having their isiner edges serrate or crenate, and stronglydivergent, ieaving a distinct zsotch ou tise median lise.''ie colouir and shaîse of the scaies osf tise swo sexes, togetiser wiuhtise miedian uotch of tise i)ygiditim, are tise essentiai cisaracters of tisegenus.
Since in Professor Cockereii's note ssysse is tise first sîsecies lsamed, Isuggest tisat tiis species be cousidered as tise t ype of tise gessus.

i CATALOGUE OF THE L.EPIDOP1'ERA OF NORTrH AMERICA.
''lie îsew C'ataloguse of tise .eisdoptera of Nosrthis Xserica which 1hsave isrsoared lias beess lssssed as Bullietini No. 52 si tise Unsited StatesNationsal Mutseum. ft compsirises 740 ages. 'llie editiots is being dis-tribssted b' tie Ssssstisossïas insstitutisois, iititout chsarge. llsose itotreceivissg tihe putblic'ations of tise National Mu iseumt regssiariy, ansd Whmoare interested enougis is estosssology so tisat suis psubications wouid be ofitracticai use to tisen, tili Ise ciseerfttiîy reconsmeîtded by use tQ receive acopy, on usaking apisications to tise ssndersigned.

HARRsISON G. Ds AR, Waslsington, D. C.

M
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SPecies des Bye OOK NOTICE.kres AnyéO'rsdErp 
et d'Al'r.gerie :Les Mutillides-ParET h is A drt . re re e nn Rh e d e la S o rb o n n e , P a i,TiE s T e re e ti g it 8 i v o lu m e o f A n d ré 's g rea t w o rk o n th e

Eurpen ymenoptera, begun in 1888 "Y Edmond André, is nlow
comPleîed b' the Publication of tascicie 8'.The volume before Is il devoîed to a consideration Oft he fantil>'At
4t'//jde, a la'ge family of parasitic apof becs and Itredaceous wasps n .W5~ living prînclîal>y in tIse nestsEmn, contain, Pal' an lwitnb retAdé a brother of

allere n899. EuoeadAlgiers ;tefrtfsilAfter a brief ,,refartfe and the definitkîn o h auiM.Adu ie
a good historicai sketch Of tire fami Of' ith ais lly 'aIrd upondterée ucelen inniO tesabîît i '78. Froîn Iis sketch orle tay gin aIne x c e ll e t i de a o fs t e g u e n e s s a n d c o n f u s io n c i g g e e a t r I t e x is te d a m o n g a l e

aP Loù e e î e c i g g n r h g r e a t d iff e r e n c e o t o p in io n ghei d b y li eo r eu c d ss hn c e îi O o f a n g it sl w îe s s w th w b c h t e n o d e r ,î a n d th e m o re

Corc Aoc1>1  oaenn's becane esablished.
Or. A n d ri d v as g h Y d e fin in g t e struc tura l

chgraPhec
5 of tite îvsp Èleir 'lt volItion and biology, and tteire n e o r lîî c a d s t i t o n H fi n d u t ia t t h e y a r e d i s t r ib î î e d o v e r Il le

entir worî andestmate that 1 600 siecies are know. otliatlîbeabout hait are fonnd in teia 
fti uie

ASi an Au tr ica lie Olters being distributed in Enrope
Afe odbibiiographin 

ilch201ter wasis ared In wilî1 09 works and ilapers, treating
wamlygen , a r is e d,.. e enters int a syste mnatic account of te

Faniýhiiiiy, Il,,r a piesoZ ile,, idelte hy nto foti- ribes ,No Orte, Pnobab>', will object buj ilI. estho's grus tie rentuaa î d e l I c ' l a r a 1, le îi z e d . l i nt ' n s t d e c d e î s o m e l' i d i fe r e atit i i a

as t0 thrir tank andlit îtsîiz asiîec iteîtt Iom du. if ,ilit tî Jir~ >1 treo 

ati
of 

chs 
rle o o eogt it arac.lg aePae .n Fedts Wgd ll-istr.ildý n m tir xaiyrg di ohs es, and

genialiaof a1 uilli. Th COlil'pte;the 'al "asý1ûtthe cha teristicg 14 d h iý11 sh>,l db p l c d i the tam il>'
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pMyrmosida, the female having the thorax divided and the maie having the
hypopygium ending in an upward curved aculeus; while the Vethoecisa,

excluding the genus Mil/uta, which is a genuine Myrmosid, bclang ta the

fismily Thyrnnidzr, and are the anly representatives of the family faund in

E iu trope.lyspriial eemlsagnun ehoie n

falls in naturally witb many genera in the Myrmozidie. In thse supplement

A terminating the volume, Mr. André thinks the characters upon which my
recently established genus Magre'ttina were based rather spdei than
generic, and maltes it a synonym of Mil/uta, André~. This, however, is
merely an opinion, but coming front ane who bas done such excellent
wnrlt iii the Mutilli& as Mr. André, has weight and should receive con-

sideration. 1 must, however. differ from him. In my original diagnosis 1
called attention ta the close relationship Magrettisra had to, Mil/uta, and
still think it distinct. Wben my revised generic tables of the T/iynnidS,

1 Myrmasidir and Muti//ida appéar, in my classification of the Vesîsaidea,
now in course of publication in the CANADIAN ENTOMr0LOGIST, I feel
canvinced Mr. André will alsa tbink dufferently. 1 shail malte use of
characters that are generic, nat speciflc, at least in muy estimation.

In the opinion of Mr. André, Allorieurian, Ashmead, which was
founded upon Agama Kokpetiea, Radoszkowslti, is based upon an accident
of venation, and is abaalutely flot distinct fromt Psetidaphotopsis, André.

Who ltnows? AIl specimens I have seen have the venation alike in
bath wings!

Mr. André bas subdividetl the genus Muti/la, Linné, althotîgh he
calîs the divisions only subgenera; it is a move in the right direction, and
is destined ta, be universally followed. On page i 39 he tabulates îo
subgencra, as folws: Ephutonima, Ashm. ;Fseudophotopsis, André;
Trieha/laliades, Radosz. ; Myrnii//a, WVesm. ; Platymuti/la, André, n. g.;

Nanansut ia, André, ni. g. ; Muti/la, Linné; Cystamuti/la, Aru; Dasy.
,nuti//a, Radosz.; and Stenmut ia, André. Each subgenus is then taken
lup in order, fully described in bath sexes, when known, and followed by a
table of the species. Full notes on distribution and habits accompany
every description.

teThe work terminates with a methodical and synonymical catalogue of
tespecies. In all i 16 species have been recagnized and fully described,

F besides many varieties. Muti/la maura, Linné, according to Mr. André,
has 14 varieties ; M. rufipes, Fabricius, bas 9 varieties, and other species

have a less number of varietal forms.

the numerons plates, malte thse work invaluable to, all students of thse
Hymenoptera. It il the best and most important work yet publisbed oni
thse family. WILLIAN H. AsHbieAa.

Mailed February 6Lh, 1903.


